Zooarchaeological Evidence
The first season of excavation at Downley produced a collection of 3,493 mammal remains, from which only 5.6% correspond to teeth elements. Trench 5 is the major contributor to the assemblage (39.6%), where a circular structure of about 2 metres deep was found and completely excavated on its NW side. Overall, large mammals represent 5.5% of the assemblage. Conversely, small mammals are the best represented (32.4%). Sheep/goat and pig are the most frequent amongst their animal size group and a total of 10 dog remains (0.3%) were recovered. The latter are, most probably, responsible for the carnivore marks found on 2.1% of the assemblage with a total of 32 punctures and 43 pitting marks observed. Very small animals represent 10.3% of the assemblage and are chiefly composed by rabbit/hare and cat. Even though medium size mammals are not the best represented group, deer is clearly the most abundant animal on site (13.2%), with particular relevance to fallow deer (Dama dama).
Fallow deer represents 2.3% of the overall assemblage, but more remains of this species might be diluted among the large amount of non-identifiable cervidae bones. Based on long bone fusion and teeth wear stages, most fallow deer are adult individuals. Body part representation shows antlers, humeri and metatarsals as the most frequent skeletal elements, whereas pelves, femuri and tibiae are absent from the record. To be noted that some of the antlers identified have not been naturally shed and still show part of the deer's skull attached. In terms of body sides, the left side is better represented (23 remains) than the right side (15 remains). To sum up, fallow deer evidence confirms that animals were being hunted and dismembered on site probably following a ritualised manner. These preliminary results also suggest that this is a low-status assemblage, since the hindlimbs (femuri and tibiae) are completely absent possibly indicating that the noblemen took their deer meat share home; whereas the forelimbs are very well represented, mainly by left scapuli and humeri, traditionally given to the parker inhabiting the lodge as his hunting fee. 
